National Mayflower Descendants …
Junior News Spring 2017
Mayflower II headed to Plymouth, Massachusetts from Devon, England on
April 20, 1957 . Now, our almost 60 year old Mayflower replica needs major
repairs and will be in dry-dock in Mystic, Connecticut for the next 2 1/2 years.
It will be back in Plymouth in 2019 , in time for the 400th anniversary of the
Pilgrims’ arrival in the new World. Live Oaks from the Gulf Coast will be part of
the restoration to replace frames and other structural pieces. Live oak is important in the restoration of wooden ships because it is very
dense, hard, resists rot better than most other North American species. It is also filed with curves and crooks, ideal for a
wooden ship which lacks straight lines and right angles.

Around 4pm, the Mayflower passes through the bascule bridge
in downtown Mystic. Accompanied by a crew from Plimoth Plantation and towed by the tug, Jaguar out of Fairhaven, MA, maritime artisans will be replacing decks and rigging.

Are You planning a visit to Plymouth this summer?

Mayflower II in dry dock at Mystic Seaport.

If you are, then you and the members of your family

are invited to take part in the Pilgrim Progress. For the first 4 Fridays in August…
August 4,11,18,25, you will dress in costume to represent one of
the 51 Pilgrim survivors of that first winter. The event begins at
4:15 pm at the Mayflower House on Winslow Street in Plymouth
Center. In costume and to the beat of a drum, you will walk to
Plymouth Rock, and then to Town Square. The procession which
recreates the Pilgrims’ walk to church will end at Burial Hill
where a short Pilgrim worship service will take place
at the site of the original fort/meeting house.
For further information, please contact Cynthia Tinney at
cmtinney@yahoo.com or at 781-878-5273.

In the year or two preceding the 400th., can your group of Juniors produce
something creative using the word or number 400?
The Texas chapter has already honored some of its Juniors for the creative ways it has created a project using “400.” I’m sure Peggy Marsh would share some of her ideas. peggysmarsh@comcast.net.
Perhaps you could make the idea a contest. the Massachusetts Society plans to do one this Fall. We will
award those who share their project with us with a gift card to the store at Pilgrim Plantation.

There are many wonderful books available at Plymouth Planation. As part of their Educational
Outreach Program, the Massachusetts Society mails books to all its Junior members through Grade 7 and
then at Grade 12.
Grades 1-3:

For girls: Sarah Morton’s Day by Kate Waters. Scholastic
For boys: Samuel Eaton’s Day by Kate Waters. Scholastic
Three Young Pilgrims by Harness. Aladdin Paperbacks

Grade 4: Pilgrims at Plymouth by Sewell. Weston Woods Studios, Inc.
Grade 5: The Boy Who Fell Off The Mayflower Or John Howland’s
Good Fortune by P.J.Lynch . Candlewick Press

Grade 6:
For boys: Adventurous Life of Myles Standish and the Amazing but –True Survival Story of Plymouth
Colony . Harness
For girls: Mary of the Mayflower by Stevenson Stone. Scrivener Books
Grade 7: Mayflower 1620: A New Look At A Pilgrim Voyage by Peter Arenstam. National Geographic
Landing of the Pilgrims by James Daugherty. Landmark Books

Grade 12: DVD Pilgrim Hall Museum presents : One Small Candle

Things to Make:

1.
Materials: Old bits and pieces of bar soap, Water, Empty soft soap container.
Put some pieces of bar soap in the container, Cover the soap with water. Add more bits of soap and keep the
water over the top of the soap so it will all dissolve. When you have at least a cup of soapy mixture, with all
the soap dissolved, stir to mix it well. Refill an empty soft soap container with your recycled mixture.
In the Pilgrim days, laundry wasn’t done in the winter...it would never dry, so all the laundry was done when
the weather was warm. A proper household owned more than 20 bedsheets which the Pilgrims called rugs!

2.
Ingredients: 1/2 pint of whipping cream, crackers
Utensils: Glass jar with a tight-fitting lid (such as a mayonnaise jar)
Fill the jar a half or a third full. Screw the lid on tight and begin
shaking the jar. Keep shaking it back and forth until the cream
thickens and then turns into butter! It will turn into a solid yellow
and the thin buttermilk will separate from it. It will take less than10 minutes for the butter to form.

ball,

Colonists used wooden butter molds to make a design on cakes of butter. Spread the butter on crackers and
enjoy.

For Our Fall Newsletter!!!
Will your Juniors be doing something fun this summer??? Please send us write-ups and pictures. We would
love to highlight them in our newsletter and to send them to the Mayflower Quarterly for possible publication.
bander2068@aol.com
cmtinney@yahoo.com

